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RECORD NUMBER OF STUDENTS
ON UM FALL QUARTER HONOR ROLL
H!SSOULA-A record 1,474 students h3ve been 1 isted on the 1973 University of Montana fall
honor roll, according to figures released by UM Registrar Emma B. Lommasson.
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The total, 17.4 per cent of the 8,468 net enrollment fall quarter, is the largest
of students ever contained in a UM honor roll listing.
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(Edit s r•s note: D~e to c•t c s;ct I imitations, ne\'I.'S personnel may receive only a
of the entire 1 is~ of 1,474 n0mes. If you desire a more complete 1 isting,
ple2se n~tify the office of !nformation Services, Main Hall 302, University of
Montana, Missoula, Mo~!., 59G01 .)
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